From: North Carolina Modernist Houses <george=ncmodernist.org@mail145.at121.mcsv.net> on behalf of North Carolina Modernist Houses <george@ncmodernist.org>
Sent: Monday, March 6, 2017 9:03 AM
To: gsmart@strategicdevelopment.com
Subject: 2017 BauHow Winners / Louis Cherry / K67 / 21C Sponsor Info Party

Connect with Mr. Modernism's Instagram feed and get daily doses of incredible Modernist houses from NCMH's Executive Director George Smart.

Architecture You LOVE

Is this email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
US Modernist Radio is back for a second year! Today’s show: Evil Lairs: with special guests Adele Cygelman and Christine Madrid French. If you’ve seen a thriller like North By Northwest or Diamonds are Forever (or many others since) you may have noticed that the bad guy has impeccable taste. The classic villain has custom-tailored suits (or dresses, let’s not be sexist), a high-end car you can’t even buy used at Carmax, a British or vaguely Russian accent, and a gorgeous Modernist house, preferably with a killer view as certainly there will be some killing going on. Listen/download on iTunes or on your PC at Libsyn.
Congratulations to Nathan Rutledge and Donovan Garrard of Eastern Alamance HS, and Mariel Figuroa of Rose Hill-Wallace HS. These three high school students won NCMH's design competition as part of Project BauHow. They will receive full scholarships to this summer's Design Camp at NC State!

Tom Blachford's photographs of Palm Springs by by moonlight. Hat tip to Alva Horton.
NCMH’s annual Palm Springs trip for Modernism Week was a huge success, with visits to Lautner’s Sheats-Goldstein house in LA plus dozens of MCM homes in Palm Springs - and a huge martini party at Kirk Douglas’ former home by Donald Wexler. If you’d like to go with us next year, send an email to george@ncmodernist.org.
The NCMH Modern Coast Tour, Saturday-Sunday April 22-23, is sold out!  Details.  Waiting list.

Demolition on Fayetteville's Tallywood Shopping Center is done, but the iconic Bill Baron designed sign is staying!  Hat tip to Yona Owens.

NCMH was recently featured at Design Milk's travel guide to the Triangle.

Your unused Hilton points can support NCMH's work.
Raleigh architect Louis Cherry was recently featured in Walter Magazine.

The story of K67, the enduring little Yugoslavian kiosk documenting, preserving, and promoting Modernist houses. Visit PointWorthy, signup for a free PointWorthy account, link your HHonors, then click to donate points.

Connect with Mr. Modernism's Instagram feed and get daily doses of incredible Modernist houses from NCMH's
cube that could. Hat tip to Virginia Faust.

Sponsor Information Party, Wednesday, March 15, 6pm, at the bar at 21C Museum Hotel in downtown Durham. If you are looking to put your name or company in front of thousands of design-loving people, NCMH is your best return on investment to reach them. 

Our happy hour, movie, award, education, preservation, and other high-profile, widely-promoted events connect with the public who share your passion for Modernist architecture. Join us for drinks and learn about the benefits of sponsorship. Free! RSVP with name(s), company, and phone number to Rebekah Laney, rebekah@ncmodernist.org.

Just when you thought it was safe … the Oakwood drama has risen from the depths. This time instead of fighting one house, they are trying to eliminate ALL modern houses and even modern renovations in ALL
the historic districts in Raleigh. The matter will be next discussed at City Council at their 1pm session March 21. Stay tuned.

RIP Abba Tor, "engineer of the impossible" for Eero Saarinen, Louis Kahn, and others. Hat tip to Deborah Rodgers.
8pm. Beyond Blue Interiors at North Hills, Raleigh. These exciting, informal happy hours are free and open to the public. We welcome Modernist homeowners, architects, artists, designers, realtors, engineers, contractors, property investors, building managers, materials and furniture dealers - or anyone with a huge crush on great architecture. 2017 T4A's are sponsored by realtor Lesley McAdams. Details.

Thirst4Architecture, Thursday, April 20, 6-8pm. TRIG Modern, Raleigh. These exciting, informal happy hours are free and open to the public. We welcome Modernist homeowners, architects, artists, designers, realtors, engineers, contractors, property investors, building managers, materials and furniture dealers - or anyone with a huge crush on great architecture. 2017 T4A's are sponsored by realtor Lesley McAdams. Details.
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